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Ouce therE:i ~•HG a rroup of children living in tho little to;m or Fox 

Corners 't,-ho called cheraselvas "The K:b1d Hi!:te.l"ts Club,•· i'or the a.iin of the ·,71en

bera NAO to be Und to n.ll the birds tU1d &r::.l.!!1al s.. They lcPrned that when walking: 

bo.l:e from school~ if tl.ey 111&t & littlo c.hip~·mnk Gm.trl";i·drti; v.long a leg they could 

get qv.i'-·e ~:1 us<:· +n t:.~1 if they di.1n't "11t:.ko a ,' rea"; noi<;e nr..d ;:ierhaps off'arcd him 

a b~ I; n{' ·tlJ0·i.;• Jef.•;-0T1u~" ~ nnch. Hf! ni[\ht ~·lso f'.:At; r<o t.nrntjng as to clirib upon 

a knee ~ul s't t-:}'-.91·c wU.le I-10 nte h)s 1-l''to. Or if the;- round ci. bird's nest ir.. a 

roc.dsi<le bns1 , l~hey 'Ttirht f,t)t ~ f:h.-rr11:.:e er the mo-::h•.:r returr.inr_: to feed her nest

lir:ra, if' -they ntood still 1:1.nd wntcl:.ed~ 

Of .. ·nuri.:;o, !:;tey i1ot no1•e hi~dG thaL a.ni1ru-.ls arn1 they becEt~e inter1rnted in 

the b.i rds of ~hd r reg:ion and cncoura~ed -the'!n to live in t1-:eir o-.;m :lo.\"'ds. So 

wren 1dnte;• c.n::-na e.ncl. ~he te.11 everrroen t!'oes sf;ood weitini-.. to be frosted ~d 

glisten:l:r.~ like Ch~1strras t:ee.:is, ~r1ey decided t1.'.l nave; a. birdo:>' Christmas tree;: 

londed -~ i.J, a!l the rood ''eat'S '' ~hn't. the bird.a lovr~d, e.-,poc.ia.1::.y ii' there m,...s snow 

Tlrn ch1b wa.~ a bouai'-Ic:.~ o:i,gt.ni>:.at.:l or: :dth B. rre:.:i·~i:;::r.t, seero~r-1.ry, vnd treas

urer, and 3lr1~ac1:/ ~i";;y ht1.d a sna11 f'.1nd saved 1.1r: fo:- s0me f.OOd dE.3d or 11 birC. or 

a:~~mal thG':; ne(:JdeCi help. This };i:..d 'been Gar1:ed by ti:e eale o.£' bird housce, foedin[". 

lect their '!'ith8.e"t1.z n.::ld. fOf!'.l"G.ph;-f to vi01'l~ on the; J-IOUS'9Sa '!Js: :?.11y thoir hOf1.rded 

re;;ourc.:s ·;;(~nt t0 buy ':'oo'; ~er 1:di:-d" :.n w~.1;.t0r. The :m.ortf··n:':m1s riuest:'ton of how this 

:nest-Gf:"f~ ''t2S tc be sr:-::i:t thic yea::- •·3.z to C'!'l'e ur e>t the Birds' Christmas Tree, 

end everybody was thinkin~ hard about it. 

A two-:i.nch fdl of so.rt, cling-int: sncnv !'ell c:urine- the night before Christ

mas eve , so thnt tho next morninf ,. everythin;~ 1.ookod ns pretty as bha pictures on 

a calendar, '' so one 1:..ttlc rirl Mid. Ench child had 9 hand in the makings and the 

decorations !'or t:hc:ir tree. Sone strung qu;mtities cf pnpcorn upon tho chance or 

the jays a.nd the crO\"TS liking i t , and festooned the strinrs about the lirrlbs. They 



used stronr thrend, but only strun~ the kernels by the very edges so that they 

could be pulled o1'f' easily. Others cut up chunks of suet for the 1'1.ickers and chick-

o.siees nnd wired shcirt lengths of' marrow bones, or fastened up ears of red and 

yello.v corn, br;nches (',f rye, whee.t;, n~1d os.ts f'or the seed-eaters like the sparrows, 
r 

little hn:nr,:ln~ boxes i'i lled vri-Ch cracked nuts and bread crumbs for the towhees and 

.iuu~oes, a.nd brs.nche:; of wild rr:id berries for ' tli0 robins n,r.d other fruit eatnrs. 

I:n a ciNle half' \vs..y up the straigl1t young spruce tree, they hung round heads of 

sunflmvers filled ''li tr.. the:!_r rm"':ri tious soods, which the goldfinches A11d spnrrO\'fS 

croved. And e.s a le.st tid-bit which all the birds likod in cold weather, little 

ro' ·nd cakes of corn brettd baked wHh cracklings tlar.gled he.re And there. In between, 

bobbinrr 011 their. strinr-:s. wer1:3 red applus which made the children's :znouths water. 

·'hen it l'ms all dorLe, the:T ::stood orr and looked nt their pretty tree, which 

mis a nicture of a veritable ha.rv~st i'east. And as they looked, f\ chickadee bounced 

gc.::ne bi:-dc, the ~u!).il e,r.d rrouse. Ana Oi.lb in the sr.O".q cornt:..t's er ni:.a.r the woods 

wore several more of . those ·.dntr-;r lookinr brush pil0~ BO that ovat"Jbody might be fed. 

'I'ed, und Tom, a.ncl 3cb volunteered to keop fooG. in ther.e ehclters. They had 

pl ns to r .. ail boxes on their sled~ to ce.:r:r-y food ond rrc.in, 01· if the g-oinp; 1"!"e.s some-

times tea roup·h for sleds, cr.ey would strc.p nacks on ti:t-0i.I" bnoks and !Ja.':"!"'.f it in. 

It mee,,_,nt responJ:i.bilit~ ar~t!. reguls.ri'ty enc. ;~te on~ whc failea fo'(" so1ne little excuse 

'vouldr: • t ret a :::econcl ;::;hr-tnce ·!,o joht the bl'ip;.ce ,, lie v.rould be c'alled a. slacker". In 

p t'"OVide the fcod, w:'-! :i ch ·;;ould sixve o<:im6 of' th<:• Kl:r.a Rea!' t; & Club money. 

In mid-3.i't::;rnoon all the sch:ol children of Fox Corners who h11d been invited 

to the Christnm.s tree p~rty bcrnn to nrrive. Jim, the pet crow: stalked about amonr 
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the crow·cl of feet. ·ll"atchinp.: out of the corner of his eye for a careless shoe that 

r:iirht E: tep on him, but proud to join in the fun and excitement. He always liked a 

big noise and {"OOd food, "'.!!d every once in a wh:i.le he stuck his bill ~traip-ht up and 

sah~ ''Cewl" to r.how hi~ e.~prOV9.1• 

Since cnr:.y "lt)~~ninr; m"'_ny thine;s hr.i.d been added to the tree that were not 

rnee:.nt f''.'.lr birds. BundJ es, st:r~...;"lE'O of' !'he:pe, "rt'e.p-ped in 'brip;h:b tissue-pa.per and tied 

up >vith red rfbborJ "Vrere riileid. around its foot. Fa.thcrr Christ.~.s. all dressed up 

and be .. -.•rh~ nkc-ro<l, stood by V'dth 0 hooked stick to loosen ::;he packo:f~fJf; and dron them 

into wo.itinll' he.nd::;c Tt w~s n surprise for the children,. as tht~y thoug-ht they were 

the Ch::-fr-1-;~,.s '!ivere, ~nr'l not the p::etters. ThE=;re was a rood deal of pinchine: and 

s1ueazinr: to r;-Jess whet w9.s in thA lu."llpy bundl'3s .. 

'l1ho p:'.ir1 s ·vere th0 f'i rst to or:-en their pack3.ges and besides 11 ttle sewing 

boxes ·d l;h thbibles imo scissors, there was a. book for each one about birds, butter

f'lios, f'lo:rers, nnd trees. 1'he boys' . bundler: ','!ere Jonr a"".d f'.ta't ·dtr. ~. bunch in the 

co11·':;,~r-~ A lH+.1 e SP.~;md-o{'j~ boy lmtied his first. ymttin[ tho rtring- in his nocket 

tiJ S'S.Vo fc!" next tiw~. A strone, 1ell made knii'o ~...-:i1~h j:.¥"0 blndes fell out, fl.nd under 

it wf3r0 a ha'1!lne:i:-,. !'. chi.sf;l, [-Ill f.4.UVJr, and e. mediurr.-sized saw.. f;ach bo~r ha.d the same 

·'lh~n ths t'u.1."l of' orcnil'l"" .. ms ,~n mrar, the p!'esic.0nt of: the Club cail,~d ·l'.ihe 

me6t i nr -to o"t"d!Cn". f'or '::hoy h'ld to set tlo what, they were goinp: to do ~ii th their money. 

The treasurer !iad 1t drht thoro inn b"z• fifty dollars. All eyos were fixed on the 

b::ix. "?,,,~.!': ~n<:' t~ur;-. vird+e on n niece of' pa.per h'.)V': he thour,ht it ouv,h,c to be spent, 

and eihn his n'lll\e. 

When they were read, most of them suggested food for the; bircc, books for 

tha !':~hnol" b5.rd ri:i.ctur.es f'or the hospital r1earby. One pap"'lr nigned b,y t.. "t•oy said 

the spring thR.t flovred out of' Farmer Y.;vans' place onto tr.a roE.d should be fixed un 

11rith concrete to make a 1"'ountain for the birdi; und dogs tU.1d horses tc drix.:.k. They 

were deljbera.ting on this rood idee,, ".vhon nud<lenly- the i:: ttleGt boy in the Cl uh 

chirped up th1-1t it «esn~t anT.;hing for ~ie birds thu.t he vm.r.ted., but "'- bleriket fo'!' 

the mail-man's old sick horse. It was a kind. horse., a.nd it was blind in on.e eye, and 

it k:new a.11 the mail boxes by i tseli', and it had a cough now. The old shed it slept 

in ~as leaky and cold and needed new shingles. The mail-man was a good man, but he 
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was just marked for ·troublt:. And a horslj is a. good aninial e.nd useful, and he chould 

be helped. 

Thore was n s.ilcnce al"te:r this sp.:ieoh, nnd everybody was solemn. Then the 

preeident, n Jshourhti'ul girl, cpokc up and said that she thought other thine:s could 

··:e:it and be dono li;,ter, but; t;he blind, coJ.d, old horse couldn't wait. He our.ht 

to hsive ~ rrce;d t~Jn of' hr-,y instead of' corn-st:l'l.lks, and a new roof. She thoue-ht the 

bo,Ys e;culd help put tho shingles 0~, ·md tho glrl~ oo«.lld. help make the blanket. 

Tr'el'e :hr, i:, ~~hoop from the boys -- ju::;t right -co try tl:tai:r new tools.. .And so it 

• 
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